Gwo Fuang Ho <gwofuang@gmail.com>
To: Alice Tan <alicetan822@gmail.com>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: J Stanslas <jstanslas@yahoo.co.uk>
Date: Tue, Apr 24, 2018 at 12:25 AM
Subject: Fwd: Your manuscript CBC_2017_479_R1 has been accepted
To: Rafid Ewadh <rafidewadh@yahoo.com>, Gwo Ho <gwofuang@gmail.com>, Muhammad Azrif <azrifuk@yahoo.co.uk>

Dear All,

Great news! Rafid's final paper has been accepted by this important journal.

Well done, everyone 👍👍👍👍👍.

Thank you for your help and cooperation over the many years starting from 2009.

JS

Prof. Dr. Johnson Stanslas
Chairman
International Conference on Drug Discovery & Translational Medicine 2018 (ICDDTM '18)
Website: icddtm18.macr-cancer.org/

Pharmacotherapeutics Unit
Department of Medicine
Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences
Universiti Putra Malaysia
43400 UPM
Serdang, Selangor
Malaysia

Tel: ++60-3-89472310
Fax: ++60-3-89472759

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Carey Anders (Clinical Breast Cancer)" <EviseSupport@elsevier.com>
Date: April 24, 2018 at 12:17:09 AM GMT+8
To: jstanslas@yahoo.co.uk
Subject: Your manuscript CBC_2017_479_R1 has been accepted
Reply-To: carey_anders@med.unc.edu

Ref: CBC_2017_479_R1
Title: Association of Allelic Interaction of Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms of Influx and Efflux Transporters Genes with Non-Haematologic Adverse Events of Docetaxel in Breast Cancer Patients
Journal: Clinical Breast Cancer
Dear Professor Stanslas,

I am pleased to inform you that your paper has been accepted for publication. Now that your manuscript has been accepted for publication it will proceed to copy-editing and production.

Thank you for submitting your work to Clinical Breast Cancer. We hope you consider us again for future submissions.

Kind regards,

Carey Anders
Associate Editor
Clinical Breast Cancer
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